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MR. T. W. ANDREWS

CELEBRATED 90TB

WOMANLESS WEDDING j
TO BE GIVEN AT THE

COURTHOUSE FRIDAY

ERECTING BUILDINGS

FOR RANDOLPH COUNTY

FAIR IN SEPTEMBER

SEWER EXTENSION IS

ORDERED BY BOARD

0F TOWN ALDERMEN

GREENSBORO DEVELOP-

MENT COMPANY DEVEL-

OPING ROBINS PROPERTY

One of the most interesting develop-
ments for Asheboro is the Greensboro
Development Company, headed by Mr.

MR. WJY, JONES, PROM-

INENT BUSINESS MAN OF

ASHEBORMOED FRIDAY

A death occurred Friday evening
th&t was a Shock to the people of the
town, when Mr.- - W. W. Jones died
suddenly at his home on - Wainman
Avenue.. Mr. Jones had been in ill
health for two years or more, having
suffered, a stroke of paralysis. He ap-

peared- to be no worse, thair-- usual and
was up street with his family less
than an hour before he died. When

Much interest is being manifested in The people of the town are rejoie-th- e

"Womanless wedding" which will ing at the decision that was rearhed
be presented at the courthouse Friday Monday night by the town board to
evening under the auspices of the 'extend the sewer down Cox street for
Woman's Club. More than fifty of ' a considerable distance. It will ex-t- he

representative men of the town tend to the new bungalow of Mr. B
Parks. For a year or more, the

people in this section of the town
have been anxious for the sewer line
to be taken down their way, and have
petitioned the town to extend thehe returned he was doing some work

BIRTHDAY FRIDA

Mr. Thomas Winburn Andrews, oi
of Randolph's most substantial arid
highly esteemed . citizens, celebrated
his ninetieth birthday, on. last Friday,
July 7, at his home on Asheboro route
2. As he is one of the oldest citizens
of the county it will be of interest to
give a sketch of his family'' f

Mr. Andrews is the son of $he late
Hezeziah Andrews, of Toms Creek,
near the Davidson county line, and
was for many years a sheriflj of Ran-
dolph county. His mother was Misp
Delaney Jordan. To this union there
were nine living children: Allen An-
drews, a minister, was president f
the University of Alabama, and dieji
while preaching in that institution;
Dr. Frank Andrews, physician; also
died in Alabama; John C. Andrew
lived in the upper part of Randolph
county: Lee Andrews was a" Confed
erate veteran and was a member Sf
Company F, second North- - Carolii J

battalion. He was captain ' in the!
Confederate army and was promoted

major, and was killed in the'batflel

in the garden and the other members
of the family had gone out in their I Lots
car for a short time. Upon their re-f- or

turn they found Mr. Jones had fallen
beside his bed. The neighbors had
seen Mr. Jones in the yard only a few
minutes before the family returned
and his suffering lasted only a few
minutes, the end coming soon after
the return of the family.

Work began Tuesday on the exhibit
building at the Randolph County Fair
grounds in North Asheboro. The
building is to be 50x180 feet and will
be a permanent structure that will be
adequate for several years. T. .1.

Lassiter, contractor of this place, has
charge of the construction and will
soon erect the other three buildings,
two for the stock and one for auto-
mobiles. The fence around the fair
lot . is practically completed and the
other work is being pushed forward
rapidly The fsir v ill open S', er

20th and will continue for four
days.

WOMANLESS WEDDING AT
EUREKA SOURCE OF FUN

The people of Eureka derived much
fun as well as a considerable sum of

at the Eureka school last week. The
men of the town entered into the
farce with a zest that made the mock
wedding a marked success. The

the school fund of that place.

N. C. PRESS ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET AT SHELBY IN JULY

The North Carolina Press Associa
tion will meet at Cleveland Springs,
Shelby, July 26-2- 8, to celebrate the

Mtith w

tion. The meeting will be one of the
best ever held in the state. One new

(feature will be 'a daily paper issued

Mr. Jones moved to Asheboro front i"1 Robins meadow where many a pic-Wa-

county about twenty years ago'nic and pleasant recreation party has
and during that time' has gained the.en ne

J. S. McAlister, of Greensboro, and a
company of associates, who have pur-
chased a 32-ac- re tract of land from
Mr. Henry Robins, of this place, and
will immediately begin developments
on the tract. The plan of the com
pany is to' divide the tract into lots,
lay streets and cement sidewalks,
probably adding sewerage and lights,

for residences will be laid off
sale. The company expects to

spend around $25,000 on the place
which will be a boon to the town.
The idea is to have a park on the
order of Fisher and Irvin park in
Greensboro and Rowland park in High
Point. The property is familiarly
known to people in Asheboro as the

Mr. Henry Robins has reserved six
acres with the home place for him- -
self. Mr. McAlister is a resident of
Greensboro, but has never lost interest
in the town of his birth. The people
of the town welcome him back to help
develop the town which is already un--
dergoing many forward steps.

SIXTH DISTRICT CONFERENCE
M. P. CHURCH TO BE HELD HERE

There will be a conference for re-

ligious workers of the sixth district
held in the Asheboro Methodist Prot-
estant church, July 28-2- 9. The pas-
toral charges included in this district
are Asheboro, Randleman, Uwharrie,
Davidson, Denton, Richland and Why

ar rMmeatad to rail attntinn to this
KiflifanM n un ottanH t horyvcol voa
and see that each of their churches
has not less than two delegates in
tendance. The conference will begin
Priday morningat ten o'clock and

of Gettysburg. Mr. Winburn'. An-- bride's parents, old maid aunts, negro
drews .was first lisutenant '

. in the mammy, and many distinguished
seme company in which his brother guests of 'national and state-wid- e im-w- as

major. Another brother fienfy portance were present. The money
Clay Andrews died in his youth. ' Mrs, from the entertainment went toward
Mary Lawrence, widow of J. S. Law-- i
rence, and Mrs. Margaret Hale, lived
in Tabernacle township, and Mrs-vLo-

u

Finch, mother of T. J. Finch lived at
the plaee where " Hughes
now resides, the youngest daughter
was iinzaDetn miller, wife' of the
late Jesse Miller, who died a nurtber
oi years ago in Asheboro. i

Mtl' was married m early
Miss Elizabeta Spencer, dailghs

ter of the late Nathan Spencer,; of
'.Back Creek township one was nrsi
liulflieu IU A Illlliaa 'J?'

fupon machinery furnished by manu
w2ri'facturers, as exhibits for the benefi

.Joro. To this union Thomas C.5of the publishers assembled. The
Jr., was born. Mrs. Hicks. Jfrai program will consist of several

close Saturday noon. All.' delegates "owing sons ana aaugniers: ru. U Una during the fifty year period cov-wi-ll

be given free entertainment pro-- Andrews, Back Creek township: Ni-S.'r- by the association.
vided jthir fuunes are sent to the dia-.-Sf Asnebwt-se- ,

tr snperintendenUt least two days drewe w. ETwabethwr.BaX Randolph COUNTY BOY
before the erenie meets. We es- - reek flup' 81,(1 J' M" Andrews,) MARRIES DURHAM GIRLtwmllv invifca th naRtnm. Sundav OI

, lttter murnea to Mr. winourn . Aft.?
ye8; To this union there, wei he

Mr. Andrews came from one of the

dies n this rt His record in

. JVlnou?n n n.ls etieth year , Mr.

will take part. The following is at.
partial list of the characters:

Minister James O. Walker.
The Bride I. C. Moser.
The Groom J. C. Bunch.
Maid of Honor Grady miller.
Best Man Clarence Rush.

Attractive bridesmaids: Henry In-

gram, John Hunter, Phonie Phillips,
Sidney Wood, Basil Brittain and Ar-
thur Burkhead, five groomsmen, ush-
ers, flower girls, Oscar Blalock and
William Underwood; ring bearer Tom
Wood and train bearers E. L. Hed-ric- k

and Floyd Beaver, i

Illustrious guests to attend inllude:
Mrs. Geo. Vanderbilt Garland Pritch- -

ard.
Billie Burke James Neely.
Mutt and JeiT Chas. Fox and J. M.

Scarboro.
W. J. Bryan Hal M. Worth.
Charlie Chaplin Mr. Cook. --

President Harding J. M. Caveness.
Maggie and Jiggs J. A. Ward and

E. H. Cranford.
Jess Willard Wm. C. Hammer.

The families of the contracting par-
ties who will all be announced by C.
N. Cox and have specially reserved
seats are represented by:
Mother of the bride Dr. Swaim.
Father of the bride Harris Rush.
Mother of groom Mr. Wolff.
Father of groom W. D. Stedman

And the country cousins from "Fur
Creek" are Mr. and Mrs. Barrel
R. P. Lemon and Rob Bunch: and
twins Ben Bulla and June Frazier.

The men of the town have willingly
iaKen tne various parts ana every
thing points to one of the most en-
joyable evenings in the history of the
town. Mr. Grady" Miller will render
several songs which will delight the
audience.

RAMSEUR NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Neese and
Miss Hilda Cates, of Burlington, spent
SuTday' with Mr. K. E. Caveness and
family and other friends in the com
munity.

I Kr. E. C. Watkins an.l family left
' Wednesday for Atlantic City for
week's vacation

Mr. W. W. Wilson and family and
Mr. J. F. Wilson, of Leaksville, re-
cently visited Mr. J. R. Wilson anil
family of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rush, of Char-
lotte, spent last Sunday with Mr.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward and Mr.
Isaac Mann and other relatives and
tnends have the sympathy of the peo- -

two years with Mr. and Mrs.1
Ward and had grown into their lives!

,
by her winsomeness and a deep af--

Ifection had sprung up in their hearts
iur .no muu ifin. ner motner aiea
soon after her birth and her father
had not kept home much of the time
since so she was taken into th home
and hearts of these foster parents.
funeral services were conducted from
the home by Rev. S. L. Morgan, pas -
tor 01 Kamseur Baptist church and
interment followed at the town ceme- -
tery. Mr. Ward and wife express
their appreciation to the many friends
who assisted them and svmDathixed
with them in this affliction.

Messrs. C. B. Smith, N. F. Marsh,
Marion Marsh, John Pace and others
left Monday morning for Lake Juna-lusk- a

for a week'a stay, attending the
Wesley Bible conference.

air. j. VV. AUred has been nght
skk the past two weeks. His many
inonoa nopo 10 see mm out and wen

gain soon.
ssr. 4. v. sunson bought a new

Ford last week and left for Wrighte-Tfll- a

for a week's outing.
Miss Pauline Edwards, of Green

ville, is upending a few dayr with
auss vera steed.

sneeches. and a number of Daiers
showing the progress of North Caro- -

last Wednesd' whenJ Miss Nell Cole
wa3 married to Mr. Huirh Lvnn Cave
negS) of Coleride. Xhe wedding

Mr
.

Caveness is from Coleridge an.l
raan of great promise. He

in a graduate of Trinity College, also
tann nnat ,ajllot w,i, Q.yvn is""".c --uium-
bia University and is w localed at
Plymouth where he is a teacher in the
school. Mr. Caveness also saw ser- -
vice during the war.

NEW MARKET SUNDAY

reputation of being one of tha most!
substantial business men of the town,
owning and operating the-fir- of W.
W, Jones,- - general merchandise, until,
a year or more ago when his son,
Henry, took charge of the business,
Mr. Jones was considered a leader in
his ehureh being a devoted member of
the Baptist church, where he will be
greatly missed.

Soon after Mr. Jones moved to
Randolph he married Miss Ida A.
Curtis, daughter of John M. Curtis,
of near Randleman. To this union
there are six children, namely, Lollie,
Henry, Robert, Wiley and Sarah, of
Asheboro, and Wade, of Aberdeen.
Another daughter, Mrs. John Lilly,
died two years ago. His wife died
nine years ago. Mr. Jones is also sur-
vived by one .brother, A. J. Jones, of
High Point, two sisters, Mrs. S. R.
Hilliard, of; Rocky Mount, and Mrs.
A. J. Burgess, of Durham.

Mr. Jones was a quiet man in his
manner, but pleasant in his business
relations,' gaining a large number of
xnenas -- throughout the town and
county who honon), his memory arid
grieve with his family in their, loss.

The funeral services were conducted
at the Baptist church Friday after
noon at 5 o'clock by his pastor, Rev.
J. W. Rose, assisted by Rev. L. W -

Gerringer. He was buried in the local
cemetery.

The out of town relatives for the
funeral were: Wade H. Jones and
wife, Aberdeen, Mrs. A. J. Burgess
and two sons, Durham, Mrs. A. J.
Steed and son and Mr. J. C. Curtis,
Maxton, Mr. W. S. Curtis, Greenville,
S. C, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holleman
and children, Apex, Mrs. R. C. Teague.
Raleigh, Mr. J. S. Lilly, Raleigh, Mr.
James Lineberry, Aberdeen, Capt
and Mrs. W. S. Lineberry and son,
Joe, Millboro, Mr. W. D. Curtis and
daughters, Misses Delia and . Mary,
Randleman, and Mrs. Floyd T..' "Yew,
Greensboro, sad 'Mrs. Geo. Rigfetsell,
Liberty. '...,,-.-.,-

.

v(

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. Was. GSADY FERGUSON

The funeral, of Mrs. Grady Fergu-
son,, who died.; at a hospital in High
Point Friday naennrng - at Sv o'clock
was- - hold Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at 8t fas, fhurch. ,

lira. Ferg aw was just la the prime
of Ufa, aged 19 yeareA She was mar-
ried to w. G. Ferguson ia November,
19207 and on December 10. IMIj she
net with the accident of fretting her

. dothtae- - cautht an fir and she was
fatally, boned. She lad been confin-
ed .to .her bed elaoe December. She
to turvtved by her parent, Mr. and

.Mrs. M. I Irey. throe sisters. one

aiZ u""K8,took place at the home of the bride'spertaining to upint. .. ,

sewer and widen the street. Work on
the sewer will begin at an early date,
and the street will also be widened.

The exact plan fcr the widening of
the streets has not been announced
yet, but the work will be done.

The Railroad and Coal Strike.
The president has issued a procla-

mation in which he lays stress on the
fact that while labor has a right to
strike yet those who take the place
of the strikers have an equal right to
work unmolested. Certainly, Mt.
President, no one can successfully
contend to the contrary, and no one
who is fair minded would openly op-

pose that proposition, but what about
the Labor Board as a government
agency in adjusting disputes, whose
acts the president so stoutly defends
when it is known of all men that
their days of usefulness are at end,
because their partiality and favoritism
for the railroads are so pronounced
that when the ministers of Salisbury
a few days ago passed resolutions rec-
ommending that the United State
Labor Board be discharged and re-
lieved from any further official du-

ties, the resolutions met the approval
of many conservative minded persons.

The American people like a square
deal, and while the public deplores a
strike which ties up business, yet it
is clear that the reduction of wage
of labor men while the salaries of
many railway officials have been in-

creased and rates have been increased
until they are so excessive that busi-
ness is greatly depressed.

It is true that some classes of rail-
way employes' are probably paid a
high wage as compared with other
labor, vet when the nrice of a class
0f railway employees is reduced $583
a year, while the number and calcnes
of high officials are increased, there
is some reason for saying the times
are out of joint and, there is not a
square deal.

As to the coal strike, there is much
that could be said on both sides. La-
bor there is not always in the right
any more than it is always in the
right as to the railway employees, but
anyone who has taken the time and
patience to look into the conditions
last winter in most West Virginia
mines, the condition of the coal min-
ers was that of practical slavery and
conditions in Ohio were little better.

Thp stnrv i tnn lnno- in tell in thi
short article.

It is to be hoped that an adjustment
mav he made nf rnndiHnnn and that
peace may be restored, but little can
be expected of a permanent nature
until the whole situation is cleared up
fcy a fairer squarer deal with labor.

CARTHAGE AND BENNETT CTTI- -
ZENS HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Miss Viola Kivett, of Carthage, and
Mr. Melvin Eldridge, of Bennett, were
seriously hurt in an automobile colli- -
ai0n near Carthage Sunday. Mies

j Kivett, with her brother, Carl Kivett,
Bd a party of friends were in a truck,
and Mr. Eldridge was in a car with
a party of frienda. The two cars col-

lided near Carthage; u a cons jauence
Miss Kivett has a fractured skull and
Mr. Eldridge a serious concussion.
The others were not seriously hurt.
Mr.. Kivett, father of the young lady
moved from the eastern section of the
county to Carthage. - Miss Kivett is a

'cousin of the Kivotts and Eugene
( ChUholra ia Asheboro.

Mrs. J. A. Hod fie Dead.
Many people in the town and county

who know Dr. Roy Hodgin will re-aro-al

to hoar of tho daath . hla
lmother, Mrs. John A. Hodgin at barIV. - - - aj.j

OT'Mnuiltlm ka Uai mlArt
Bar husband tho late John A, Hodg-t- m,

died about year ago. Surviving
her are Dr. Boy T. Hodgin. of thie
place, four other sons, mil of Greens-
boro, and twe daughters. Dr. and
Mrs. Hodgin have beea ia Greenabore
for severmi days, having beea aotifWd
of Mrs. HodginV weakening ewadiUoa.

i I. . -

Touag Maa Drawee at TbemaBvDle '
"George Haywood Walker. 18 tsar

eld eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walkar,
Of Thomaavnie, was seised 'with
cramp while bathing la the rewervoir
at the tllhgland Cotton Mills I art
Monday, and was earriad to the bot-
tom of the pool. - The ymmg man was
employed in a Thomaavtils furniture
factory and was off for a fw day a.
He and a companion wont to the r"-erro- lf

and young Walker wetit frt..
the watar. Ilia companlun anw r .1

dl"ianar m!.ff!f an- - 't , r

SCHOOL CONVENTION JULY 16,Ple 01 ln wwn in tne recent deatn
of little Katherine Mafln, aged 3 years

The New Market townshin Sumlavtat the home of Mr. Ward. She had

"i

school superintendents, Sunday Bchooll
teachers,' Christiar EnW workep

land any others who are interested in
me worn oi ine cnurcn. ,

At this conference we will hear dis-
cussed missions, evangelism, steward- -

,.i ,v,..w.v, 1, o,i
and Christian Endeavor, and other
subjects of interest.

Please berin rle-h- t awav to send in" "it - M 1 1 ll ime names 01 aeiegiiies so ma. our
Asheboro people will know how many
to provide for. Any one who is in- -

HUvnMJ 11 1

reM:T L"'''c'- -
ence welcome whether you have

not. 'SSJm.
'"-

-i dA...!:e.!! ,
r.'rr....' j Jr."WUt lvlv. M KI1U JVUI . IIBIIIC a.

once to the district superintendent.
MRS. L. W. GERRINGER,

Superintendent Sixth District North
Carolina BoafcT of Young People's
Work, Asheboro; N. C.

JACK KING'S COMEDIANS
' .COMING ALL NEXT WEEK

Mr.' 'Victor Canaresr manager of
Jack King's eo medians, was in Ashe-
boro Tuesday, arranging for the com-
ing of Jack King's comedians, which
will arrive in Asheboro Monday and
will be here daring the entire, week.
They were here .last year and took
well with the people of the town.

j They have made a number of addl- -
tlona to their line' of performances,
and hare added a aumber of- - actors :
there are mora - than , fifty with the
eomedians. On Monday evening every
lady will be admitted free ef charge.
Oa Thursday afternooa at 3:30 o'clock
an orchestra concert will be given com-
plimentary to the Randolph county
teachers, who' will be In Asheboro att-

ending the county ; Institute. - .This
concert will be given at the tent1 Mr.
Canare aeturee The Courier, that his
show has made a splendid reputatioa
during the tour' which they have
made staee being here lat year. An
advert! nement elsewhere in The Com?
rtsr win teQ of the perfprrnjuices.'u

DR. AND im, HUBBARD fnTRi1
TAIN COUNTY MEDICAL BOCIET

One of the most pleasant meetings
the Randolph - Medical Society has
trrt held wm at Farmer To-- day

with pr. and Mrs. C C, Hubbard hoot
nd hofU. Blls the dlsCtimlna

of the work, end the busings ef the
nocWfy, a number of clinical . cases
wre evsmUed. ' At the noon ihoor
Pr. snd Mr. Ihif.hard servH a wmn-tan- o

dlnnr which ' wee followed by
delirious homo-rrnw- n phe with
thlrk muntry ersm. TnoM present
wre Lf. end Mrs. F. C. Craven, of
rmmr. and Ahborof Dr. and Mm.
: ', I, "r I, of !JUrty Dr. C P. TU,
r,f t r. V.yr, f Intnn,

M r t J I'.n. T. I. Fox, ff Frank-- :
! r. , I U ?f. J . t f

If-- ,

. brother end.euban(i their
1 ' lee. Many - friends and , relatives:

"0J"" WJ h.nredgathere.l to

?Z,$ t,--
neighbor andf, i "n'?"ary: .

U',on A1!6
gut-si- s a large taoie

Id w?th edibles
thp

' ffil ami was
of al mP.t,aTd cakls: 'n es nirkU, Civ.r"w" va.o, piiviCJ, ill ttU- -

dition there were peaches, watermel- -
onB md t 'ice fream.
Eev- - C GibbTof Asheboro, was
pregent and , oked the bIessin after
which Mr-- W- - Crowson acting as

, tostmaster called upon who vere
ther to talks Mr. W.JrJiSL J , C;

fhSfci ,
TLV. .rit X?

w
",d7WB n

.
j

rhT,,T" n",1 "?l,:nL,"!n,?-.-T
He also recounted the progress which
this county had enjoyed during Mr.
Andrews' life.

The guetrts registered their names
and U;. Mr.' Andrews reads them he
will associate them with the splendid
occasion, debrating his ninetieth
anniversary,.

DR. W. L. LAMBERT TO
, LOCATE IN ASHEBORO

Will Be Associated With Dr. C
fiaywortk la the Practice ef

Hie ProfeeeUa.
f Dr. W I :Lambert-wk- o gradantod
at Jefferson Medical College la ii'

1921 and who haa been
resident fhytieian at Cooper 'lOspital,
tmdn, n. 4 lor the past year, has
decided to locate ia Aaheboro instead
ol la Sanueor aa was announced ia
last week's Courier. '

D. Lambert will be associate with
Dr.. Claude A. Hayworth ia general
praetka and la surgery. Be will have
offices over the Asheboro Bank and
Trust Company, but calls mar be put
la for him also at Memorial hospital
Ia cxac Pr. Hayworth cannot respond
to calls Dr. Lambert srltt do ae until
Dr. Hayworth ! able to answer. ,

..Tbir asaodatioa la the prsfeasioa
has filled a need Ja the fretrlni; town
of Asheboro, Dr. Lambert is a county
citisen the soa ai J, T. Lambert of
Mofftt, and ia a noat promUlng young
physician. ' - : ; , 1 1 ' ;

smaassmBmSaMBBBMaMsMsjaBam

PECOND ANNUAL CAROUNA8
BAND LULL PEACH JSUOW JLLT
' The oond Annual CaroUnas - peach
show which hue hrrtofpre bn

on July 2CnJ at Hamlet will
be held on July IX Aa intrUng
jirnpram haa been arranged and ex
hibits of the best grades of reaches
grown in this section will be ihcwn.
. In there 1 1 be tx!.-U- of

orchard , lmplemcn's and
t nd lectures and &;: r.rir

t 'I oti t'-- ronnorvatlon of i y i r"i- -

v . were la. attendance at the funeral.
4

, The floral. otTe ring were 'numerous,
v-- - Interment was ia the efenrch cemetery.

t- -' ,,' H. 1. SUNDAY RCnOOL WILL - V

' . ; bayk riCNip aaturday

school convention will be held nt
Marlboro church next Sunday, begin -
ning at 10 a. m. Dinner will be serv -

d th. grounds
An interesting program has been

arranged ami a good crowd is expect-
ed.

aVIL COURT WILL CONVENE
IN ASHEBORO NEXT MONDAY

The July term of court will begin
in Asheboro'next Monday and will con-

tinue for two weeks. Only civil cases
will be heard at this term of court.
Judge Walter E. Brock, will preside
over the court. A number of cases on
th docket are of considerable Im-

portance; some of them being land
suits, ease, against railroads, express
companies, ote.

TOUR Of INSPECTION OP
EASTERN CAROLINA WATERS

Goueraar aforriaoa together with
several editors of daily papers of the
state and representatives from the
State Fish Commission left Tuesday
from Elisabeth City aboard three
boats belonging to Sit commission to
spend atx days oa the eastern waters.
They will inspect the fish and oyster
fields of :: Albemarle,' Pamlico ' and!
Bogve aoanda.' "The eraek foilowing
the return from the trip the governor
will edJrcea th press eon rent! on ef
the state at Bhelby oa the east poe-slhlllt-

of the eastern waters.. ;,

J, f. CRANTORD CKTS RK3ULTS
, rnoat coL'EiEx advertising

- Mr. J. J. Cranford, one of Ashe-bor- e'

progreasive merchanta who has
reeeaUy edvortleed a speHa! aale,
says that be bad ' sptendU reeutu
from the poatera- - that The Couriet
printed and from the advertisement
that he carried with ua. Mr. Cran
fort rays that one famllx. who took
The Courier, came elghtaon irJlee to
Aaheboro, end bought eight pairs of
shoos, besides other things. ,

AaOiaaMBkaBaaiaawMe'
ARCH WACNFTt CRIM1MALLT

" ASSAULTS DURHAM C1RL

V; v Oo next flatarday '. afternooa ' the
. ' Vethodist Protestant rJoaday- - eehool

,J .,vtll go on a pionie to Jewps Mill.
'The plan le to assemble et the church

-- ." at 8:45 p. bv and to leave the cherch
', r-- at I p, m.- - Everyone who bae.chil-:- .

dren la the 8undr achool or. la la any

Mrs. W. H. Watkins. Ur. fwi,', "S3L.T:; c ""V
.T ,p"lt SB1 faring from paralysis for' ever --twoLJP& PX , ' Jyeara, and for the part month B--r.

va wauineiGWenabore, were ia town Sundav.,.' way interested is Invited. to - come,
bring a basket with enough food for

1:
., their own families and .three ..extra.

J . The central wfreshmtnt committee
r ' ugrf,n that the neighborhood plan

be uh1 In gtUng up bankets, that I
for Yartoun families to onult and
divMe op in cnlr to ssre the houne--
wi? labor. Some prpre Ile, mn
nwatu, soino rk, etc. . t or infpr- -

. mAtion, t' V Ilrtha Prtsnrll at
Ar"lro J'urniture Co. ' ,,

' ' Thre wi'l be no eooUns? on Ui

flrcic r""'''! originaliy ilanni
" lirinj dilr.Ving tr.

'Miaow Dan Mariey-u- Hl Evelyn
wmiama want - to ' Greensboro last
week for throat operation which was
suceceeful- - After a abort stay at 8U
Loo s hospital they returned Friday.
- Mr. ad Mrs. C. K. Pope and little
Billy saotored. from Waahingtoa, D. C
last week ta a new Domat t They
are ependrajr a while with frienda ia
Randolph ami Chatham counties. .' .

INFANT LEFT AT TTTK MV
V ) ,

;t- 4 f. CIULDRjprS, HOMt
- Last Wednesday night a well-drea--

baby boy was left en the porch of
the M. P. Children's Rome near High
Point- - A little before day, a ear waa
heard to drive s rapidly away and
aeon Mr. Garrett, Mporlntendent of
the heme was aronaed by the erii of
ths chHd. No clue as to who the
r"i't In the car wr eouM i (h- -
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